



The ScoQC DC Uhracy AutQmation : 
The Online £ublic Access Catalog (OPAC) is the 
most visible aspec t of the UH Libraries' Automation 
Program. There 8re many, less visible componenlS of 
the program that support OPAC while laying a 
foundation (or innov:llive se rvices such as scholar's 
~or~ta.tiOn s. The UH Libraries Automation Program 
15 unhzlng the latest advances in technology to provide 
ever more comprehensive and convenient service to the 
University community, Examp les of the Libraries' 
commitment to applied infonnation technologies arc its 
panici.palion in lhe campus fibe r optic networic, the usc 
of opllcally-slored database products and the testing of 
the ,state-o,rothe-an ~raull-tolerant" mini-computer 
eqUipment an cooperatio n with itS software developer. 
The UH Libraries' OPAC is supported on two 
ne tworked minicomputers. The database is already 
approaching a million titles including all Sinc lair 
holdings. the majority of the Special Collec tions 
holdings, Centcr for Research Libraries in Chicago 
current holdings, all of the materials added to H:unilton 
since 1979 and approximatel y 35% of the Western 
language materials previous to that date. The da13base 
is growing at an average rate of 450·500 records per day 
and these records are available online, fully indexed 
within minutes. ' 
Most o( the records remaining to be added to OPAC 
are for ~ate~als purchased prior to 1979. Retrospective 
convl;J'slon IS the process by which machine readable 
biblirecords (or these items are either purchased or 
created. The UH Libraries are employing optical data 
storage technology to aid in this process, as well as the 




(fJ D I. 1'1 'i 'I-
R ecent Deye lopments in LibraQ' Automation htl\·c 
Enhanced Library SCQ·jce: 
The Summer ternl saw the ins13l1ation of additional 
OPAC termi nals in both Si nc la ir and Hamilton 
Libraries. The Automated Book. c irculation modu le 
came up at the beginning of Fall Semester. T his 
ndvnn~c all.ows fo r morc cfrycient c irculation of libmry 
matenals m general and Informs the patron as to 
whether an item is on the she lf o r checked OUI. The 
Library is implementing the use o( opticall )' s tored 
daub~~s as they become more user-friendl), and COSt 
effectl\·' . w~en compared with physical stornge and 
commumeatlon COSts. For e~ample , the vi deo-d isk 
based NFOTRACK worksulions provide ease of 3ccess 
to a selected range of periodical li terature. The ERI C 
daubase (rom on CO-ROM will soon be jlvail .. ble fo r 
online searching in , the library. Online searching of 
remote databases a..performed by expert searchers 
thro~gh . the Library for a minimal charse. The Wong 
AudiOVisual Center located in Sinclair Library h3S a 
complete range of audiovisual materials and faci lities 
available. inc luding a Compu ter Assisted Mus ic 
Instruc tion Lab. 
lJD('om in~ Library AU[Qmatjon DcvelQpmeolS to 
Further Enhance Library Seryjce: 
The UH Libraries are pleased to announce 
Remote access to OPAC for members of the Universi ty 
Community. All that is needed is a dumb term inal and 
access to UHCC either through a direct connection or 
the use of a modem. At the end of Fa ll Se mester 
instru~tion s for application will be through the UH 
Bulleun . Access to this service will require that the user 
have an authorized 10 and password . Remote access is 
scheduled for implementation on January 11th, 1988. 
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